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Atomic vets fight public indifference
By Mike Ne....
SWff Writer

ROBERT R. FARMER feels'
be is figbting a losing battle
against the effects of radiation

exposure - and against the
U.S. government.
He says he is one of about
250,000 military and civilian
personnel wbo took part in
nuclear weapons tests since the
first a';emU: bomb was exploded
in A'.amogordo. N.M., 'n years
ag',.
His exposure to radiation in
two atomic te'.ts in 1946 in the
Marshall IsJands, he says, bas
damaged his health and caused
genetic birth defects in eight of
his nine children.
Fanner, 01 Chester, told his
story Tbursday to about 20

people at Lawson Hall at a
meeting arranged by the
National Associatioo of AtoL,1ic
Veterans.
The fact that ooIy 20 JM!("-1lIe
were there angered Josepb
Cavins, tbe Central and
Southern D1inois director f4 the
NAAV, whieb bas embarked on
wbat be calls "the largest
manhunt in American history"
to find the people exposed to

staff Pbotos by Danahl L. Marq~

Robert H. Fanner, above. told a Lawson
Hall audience Tbursday tbat atomic
weapons tests callSed genetic damage to
eight of his nine cbildren. wbile Josep.
Cavins, right. of the NatiORal AuaeiatiOR of
Atomic Veterans. said the "iargest maMUDt
ill Americaallistory" Is the searcb for more
potenUai victims.

Farmer believes that his
beart condition - be bad a
beart attack in 1967 and says
that be suffers from an

said that be bad been
repeatedly assured that the ship
was outside contamination
range, but after the blast tbe
. crew was ordered to throw all
fresh food overboard. "It
seemed like a strange thing to
do after they told us we badn't
been contaminated," be said.
Fanner's troubles began SOOD
after be received his naval
discbarge in 1947. Returning
home to c:.ester, Fanner found
work as a truck driver and
joined tbe Teamsters union.
1be pay was good. be said, ILnd

dinletresult of beiDa apoeed m

......, heaid, _til be started

radiation in

U.s.

atomic tests.

The U.S. government, be says,
bas turned its back OIl them.
FARMER IS ONE 0122 test
witnesses whom' Cavins says
have turned up in Southern
Illinois.
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time he spent In tbe HarsbaIl Chicago who toid him tbat his
Islands in 1948, be played in the fainting spells were related to a
sands and took a dip in tbe heart conditioa. He was ooly »
ocean, but no one warned him ~ old at the time.
that be would be exposed to
But for Bob Farmer, the
_ potentially harmful radiation. . nightr'..are bad only just begun.
. In fact, be said, no OM evetJ. roId Eight .:rl his cbildren, be said,
him that be would be wiiDesaing were born with genetic birth
an atomic bomb test until be defect's. Son Steven was born
was OIl his 't'V8Y to the test aite. with rus knee joined to his hip,
"We didn't know we were be said. Complex surgery
going to be involved in tbe ~ormed at Shriner's ba!pital
~ting 01 an atotnie bcrulb UJ!til
in St. Louis, be said, bus
we Wde out to sea, en route to enabled StneD to ·.. alk .nll the
the test,'~ be said.
aid of "D expeosive and un·
Fanner said be was aboard comfOl"bWle artificlalleg.
the USS CGurtland to view the
blast from a distance tbat be
ANOTHER CRlLD, he said,
estimates was about eight miles developed breathing problems
away. Fanner was told that his and tests discovered a lung
ship was DOt dale enough to the deformity. Another Child. be
blast to warrant any real said, was born witb a skull

danger.

deformity which caused severe

and
"BtIT WHEN WE returned to
port after tbe testing, we
scraped and repainted the
entire ship's deck to cover over
tberadiatioo,"beaaid. Farmer

frequent beadacbes.
Another bad an 8-pound tumor
removed at age 15. Yet another
child, he said, bas a severe
See ATOMIC. Page 15

By Steve MeCseIa
SWff WrIter
~ SIU-C administration, in
an effort to prepare for possible
budget cuts in f1SC8l1984, bas or
will SOOD send notifications of
DOD-renewal 01 contracts to all

of SIU-C's term appointees.
About 200 employees may Iose
theiT ;om ('q July 1, 1ge3.
'·We'r.e doing this as a
precautionary move. We're
doing it to be prepared, if we
bave to be prepared, for 1984
cuts. This helps preserve our
options," said J6bu Baker,
Pr~sident
Albert Somit's
special assistant for budgeting

renewed

for

fiscal

1984

Guyon, but July I, 1983, has
been set for tbe nOD-renewal

SIU·C plans to leave 120
positions unfilled this fan
becallse of fiscal 1983 budget
cuts. John Guyon, vice
president for academic affain
and research, said that none of
the term appointees being sent

date since that is the start 01
fiscal ]984.
Some of the term appointees
could be rehired, but Guyon

sometime next spring.

DOJH'eDeWal notifications are
included in the fall tot.9l.
The notices are being sent out
DOW

because term appointees

require a year's notice before

being let go, according to
Baker.
The pra-=tice of sending term
appointees non-renewal
notifications is not new &ad is
aM planrJina.
done 00 an annual basis, said
1be Illinois House passed the GuyorL
sm System's fmc:all983 budget
Term appointees are faculty.
last week and sent it to Gov. administrativeandprolessiona1
Thompson for bis approval.
~ with COIltracts that
Baker said the University' "bave a specifit: beginning and
''should let a good feel" aboot ending date," according to
the number 01 tenD appointees Guyon. Some terms may end at
wbose contracts will not be different times of the year, said

said be couldn't predict bow
many term appointees would
retaill their jobs until the fiscal
1984 budget was de< ided.
Guyon said that by notitying
the tenD appointees DOW, the
University will bave more
options to take should fiscal 1984
call for budget cuts.
"A notification of nonrenewal means we have the
option to offer the same employee at a later date the
cbanee to be re-employed,"
Guyon said. "We're trying to
m811imize
our
budget
flexibility. "
"Most 01 the term appointees
are used to getting notifIed eacb

year." Baker said. "We give
them notice in case the budget
situation doesn't wort out."

White House rebuts" Haig's allegation
WASHINGTO~ (AP) - 1be
White House rejected on
Monday the complaint of
outgoing Secretary of State
Alexander M. Haig Jr. that
President Reagan bas strayed
from a mutually' agreed
"careful course" for forf!ign
pilley. Meanwhile, there were
signs that Haig may leave
before b.is successor takes 0Ya'.
"I can assure you the
president's loreigD poJicy will
cORtiDue OR the same course
be's cbarted," said "'"'1
Speakes, the deputy Wbite
House press aecretary.
Hail was giving •. farewell

reception for bis key aides
M 1ilday night and department

spo!'e:>man Dean Fiscber
cOuldn't say for sure that Haig
would remain in office past
"most of ~ week."
Meanwbile,
the
State
Department'. foreign policy
macbinery began gearing up
lor George P. Shultz, the man
Reagan piclced to repIace Haig.
He was assigned a temporary
office near Halg on the
department's sewnUa Door and
the beginnin. of a personal
staff.

An official said Shultz was
being briefed "00 tbG Middle

East and other bot spots, .. and
the incoming secretary was cut
in 00 a meeting 01 the Netiooal
Security Council at the White
House 00 Monday.
In the resignatiGn statement
be read to reporters Friday,
Haig complained to the
president that the ad·
ministration "was shifting from
that careful course which we

1aidout.'~Thesbift,besaid, was

away from a policy of "conaisteocy, clarity and steadi.:1esa
of purpose."
While Speakes said be dida't
want to debate Hail'S eom·
plaint, be also made dear the

White Bouse doesn't accept iL
"We bave stressed conthlUity," Speakes said. "The
president makes foreign policy
and you will see as we proceed

gus
130de

in the coming weeks and
months a strong pattern of
continuity that will continue
because we set the tooe from
Jan. 28 (1981) forward. to
Speakes said Haig will
remain in his fJost while Shultz
prepares to take ewer the jrb.
Fischer said it w •• up to
Hail, Sbulla aDd Realan to G. . . .,.. Oal......14 h ..
loaa be should. ...... ..... ~ ..." ......
nmaia.
. . , Writ widII ~

~ide how

u.s. challenges Soviet Union

ewsC]?oundup'--. Illinois Dem,ocrqts.pr.f1!jer Mandate..

to make'drastic weapons cuts
GENEVA, Switzeriand (AP)

- Chief U.s. negotiator Edward
L. Rowny cballenged the Soviet

Union on Monday to pusb
beyond mere HmitatiOllB on the

world's most destructive
nuclear weapons to drastic
cutbacks in the arsenals
amassed by the two superpowers.
Pledging
a
sineere
negotiating effort, ROWDY
declined to accept the Soviet
definition of the sessions
opening here on Tuesday as
"arms Hmitation and reduction
talks."
"We're not simply going to
limit arms in this new
agreement," the former
lieutenant general said in a
brief news confereuce outside

the U.s. diplomatic mission in
Geneva. "Our proposal is to
bave reductions in arms."
Arriving bere Sunday, the

eblef SOviet negotiator,

Viktor

P. Karpov, underseored the
Kremlin's policy olleavtng the
door ope~ to more modest
reductioos than the GJe-third
slash in long-raDge ballistic
misaiIe warheads proposed by
President ae.gan.
Karpov also took a subtle
swing at the U.S. plan to
develop the MX and Tric!ent n
missiles and new stra tegic
bomben while negotiations
continue over several months
and, poasihIy. years.
The Soviet goal on strategic
weapons, Karpov said, is to "set
effective limitations on their
qualitative improvement... · .
Karpov also reiterated the
Soviet offer to the United States
to join in its pledge DOt to be the
first to use :mclear weapons, a

pledge that the Reagan administration bas rejected as

PlflLADElPilIA CAP) - Illinois Democrats

American officials said the
DO-fU'St-use pledge would not be
Oft the agenda for these
negotiations. And, they said
there would be DO change in the
administration's plan to
develop new weapons to make
up for what it perceives as the
Ameman failure to keep pace
with the Soviets in the 197OB.
At the same time, Ruwny said
be was pleased that Karpov was
taking a serious approach to the
negotiations.

would likely turn to former Vice President Walter Mandale for
the 1984 presidential nominatioo if they had to choose right
now, several state party leaders say.
Their comments came as Democrats wound up their
weekend National Conference, where Mandale, Sen. Edward

Kennedy, D-Masa., and several other potential candidates

spok'!.
"I got the sense (rom our group that more people are leaning

toward Mondale than any other candidate," said Grace Mary
Stem, Democratic candidate for lieutenant governor.

Ex-UMW head announces candidacy
CHARLESTON, W.Va. lAP) - Arnold Miller said Mooday
that he has regaiMd his health and will try to regain the
presidency of the 160,OOO-member United Mine Workers union.
Miller. who led the unioo from 1973 until 1979, announced his
candidacy for the unioo's top spot during a news conference in
OlarJeston. He said he is not impressed with any of the other
candidates, including incumbent Sam Church, who succeeded
him as president after Miller resigned in Novem ber 1979 due to
poor health.
:;;!

The talks seem destined to be
protracted.

It took' the· R,"'gan administration 17 'nonths to
formulate its proposals and get
to the bargaining table. The
Soviets, meanwhile, are stating
more limited goals while
holding bact on a treaty

Belfast bomb damages 300 home.

propcBal of th.."ir own.

ccsmetic.

PLO begins secret surrender talks
BF-IRUT, Lebanon (AP) Leaden' of the Palestine
LiberatiOl' Organizetion opened
intensive

~

negotiatioos

Monday on details of their
proposed ''booorable retreat"
from encircled west Beirut,
Lebanese officials reported.
Reliable informants and most
Lebanese newspapers reported
that the guerrillas, trapped by
Israel's invasion army, bad
accepted the "principle" of
their withdrawal from the
embattled city. They. were said
to favor an evacuation to
another Ar&b state by
passenger ships flying the PLO

nag.

A key Lebanese negoUat«
said Palestinian leader Vasser
Arafat "is ready to do it" - to
leave Beirut. Israel radio
ql.1Oted

an unidentified semor

Israeli government official as
saying there was "good hope"
an agreement would be wurted
out SOOIl.
The current cease-fire,
engineered by special U.S.
envoy Philip C. Habib, is the
longest standdown yet in the
Lebanese fighting.
Aratat and several of his top
aides conferred until the early
hours of the morning Mouday
with Prime Minister Shafik,
Wazzan and former Prime
Minister Saeb Salam. Official
sources said the Lebanese
negotiaton later informed
President Elias Sarkis and
Habib of the results of the
bargaining sessiGa.

.

The PLO, nevertheless,
continued issuing statements
defJaDtly pledging to fight on in
Beirut "until victory or mar-

tyrdom."
The cease-fire entered its

fourth day with only one
violation reported. The Israeli
military
command said
Palestinian guerriUas fired
mortars against Israeli troops
at Damour, 11 miles south of
Beirut, wounding three Israelis.
An extensive deployment of
Israeli tanu,
artillery,
motorized troops and naval
gunboats maintained a tight
siege on the Palestiniandominated western half of the
Lebanese capital. The Israelis
kept up their psycbological
pressure as wen.
For the second straight day,

a
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500 yards, a polke spokesman said.
A second bomb exploded in a Roman Catholic cburcl! in
Belfast. There were no casualties in either blast.
The predominantly Catholic Irish Rl!\JUblican ArD1Y
acltnowfedged that the 1,000 pounds of explOSIVes belonged to
the IRA.
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BELFAST, Northern Ireland CAP) - A 1,OOO-pound boJIlb,
one of the largest ever reported in Northern Ireland, exploded
Monday in a Roman Catholic area as British soldiers tried to
renlove it, damaging 300 homes and blowing a huge crater m
the street, police reported.
The blast hurled shrapnel "the size of garbage cans" up to
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Donovan case dropped; lack
of evidence, says prosecutor
WASHINGTON (AP) -

A

special prosecutor concluded
Monday there was insufficient
evidence to charge Raymond J.

Donovan with any offense
disturbing number"
of allegations that the labor
secretary bad links to organhed
crime.
With that, attorney Loon
Silverman closed out a six. month
investigation
of
Donovan, though be tobl a news
conference in New York City
later in U:e day that the
all~gations "by their sheer
numerosity, must occasion a
despite Ua

raised eyebrow."

A White Bou.:oe spokesman
declared that Prea.1deut Reagan
was pleased to know ''there is
DO basis for prosecution" al the
Cabinet officer.

Asked whether Reagan would

keep Donovan in bls post,
deputy press secretary Larry
Speakes said "I bave DOt beard
him indicate otherwise."
Silverman DOted in his 1,025page report that a federal grand
jury in Brooklyn "declined to

indict tbe secretary with
allegation it
considered, including charges
that Donovan witnessed a
payoff from bis construction
company to a union official and

respect to every

Committee it bad
no
corroboration lor damaging
allegations against Dooovan.
Donovan, who bad steadfastly
denied the allegations against
him, planned to issue. brief
statement at the Labor
Department later Monday.

It

~ed

in bid-~.

The aUegation. focused on
Donovan's activities as
executive vice president of
Schiavone ConstrueUon Co. of.
Seaeaucus, N.J., in the late
19608 and 1970.. He was eonfirmed as labor secretary on
Feb. 3, 1981, a few days after the
FBI assured the Senate Labor

Speakes .aid Reagan was
''pleased to receive word IJl the
conclusions of the special
prosecutor, which say there is
no basis for prosecution."
The eontroversy surrounding
Donovan reached a crescendo

severa). ween ago when it
became known that the FBI
failed to provide tbe Senate
panel with all the details of
allegations by bureau informants.

COurt rules against deaf student aid
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Supreme Court ruled Monday
that America's foU!' million
handicapped ehildren have DO
IegaJ right to receive the quality
of special help tbey would
require to acbieve their full
potential in public sehooIs.
Instead. the court said, the
federal law In question was
intended to require school
systems to provide a level of
assistance tbat - in the instance of a handicapped ehild
attending class with nonhandicapped youngsters. would allow the bandicapped
ehild to keep up.
Specifically, tbe justices.
ruled &oS that states and school

districts do not bave to provide
sign-language interpreters to
belp with the cla.ssrocr.n work of

deaf ehildren attending school
witb non-handicapped
youngsters.
As the court raced toward the
end of its nine-month term, it

toot tbese actions in other
eases:

-Struck down as unCOIIIltitutional a bankruptcy law
Congress enacted just four
years ago.
The justices, by a ~3 count,
told Congress to go bact to the
legislative drawing board and
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Polisll riot police quell
pro-Solidarity youths
at peaceful ceremony
WARSAW, Poland (AP) - A
brief clasb Monday between
Polish riot police and youtbs
shouting pro-SoIidarity slogans

broke the quiet of a peaceful but
tense commemoration of
worker riots in Poznan 2& years
ago.
Witnesses to the clash said
about 300 youths fled from a
group of about 4,000 people
conducting an unauthorized
ceremony at a giant stone erou
commemorating the 1956 riots.
Tbe marcb in Poznan, 200
miles west of Warsaw, began at
the buge Cegielski heavy.
machinery works, where the
1956 protests originated.
The marchers, many of them
workers from the factory •
walked to the monument on
sidewalks, staying out of traffic
and avoiding any obstruction of
normal movemeut tbrougb the

give federal bankruptcy judges city, the witnesses said. M they
less sweeping powers.
arrived at the monument, the
clash with police occurred and
-8aid homeowners have no the shouting youths fled.
right to pass on their lowPolice surrounded the
interest mortgage rates to remaining marchers with a ring
prospective home buyers if of trucks and water eannoD. The
their contract bas a so-ealled police three times repeated
"due-on-sale" clause. The orders to disperse, until the
ruling only aHects mortgage crowd began drifting away, the
money obtained from· federally witnesses said.
cbartered savings and loan
The tmauthorized ceremony
associatioos.
followed several official
weekend ceremonies around
-Refused to disturb rullngs Poland this weekend comtbat television networks anrl memorating worker upheavllls
stations almost nevel' can be in Poznan, Warsaw and Radom.
held legally responsible wben
The Poznan rioting, from
violence portrayed in broad- June 26-29 in 1956, began as a
casts is imitated in real life.

worker protest over tax laws,
and grew into a tlJree.day revolt
that was put down by the Potiah
army with the lea al some 75

lives.
The stone eross, built by
Solidarity last year and
dedicated during an emotioDal
ceremony attended by lOme
150,000 people, is th~ir
monument.
Monday's incbtent in Poznan,
the first violence between poIiee
and demoostraton since June
16 rioting in Wroclaw, coincided
with a declaration by the
Roman Catbolie ciIUrch that,
"This crisis cannot be overcome by overusing force and
violence."
Polish television reported
that the Vatican's special envoy, Archbisbop Luigi Poggi,
met Foreign Minister Jozef
Czyret and Religious Affairs
Minister Adam Lopatka, but
provided no details.
The churcb's conciliatory
communique appeared intended to try to assure the
government that tbe cburcb
was not trying to pressun! the
authorities to -agree to allow a
visit to Poland by Pope John
Paul ll.

The pope has said he hopes to
return to his native Poland in
August to belp celebrate the

600th anniversary of the arrival
in the CflUDtry of the portrait of
Our Lady of Czestoehowa. The

icon is a revered symbol of
Poland's religous faith and its
patriotism.
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Farewell, Al Haig;
sorry to see you go
so LONG, AL Haig. We may be sorTY to see you go.

The secretary of state shocked the natioo and the Reagan administratioo by resigning. He gave as his main reason for resigning
the fact that the Reagan administration was straying froU1 its
originally planned course in foreign affairs.
Haig has been considered a hawk by most of the liberals in this
country. Because of his military background, he was ?erceived .as
likely to be a warmonger. He was seen as a man on a power trip,
hungering to take over the State Department and turn foreign policy
in a hard-line direction.
But Haig may have been the lesser of two evils, at least in comparison with who will be setting foreign policy now that be has _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
departed. Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger appears to bave
his sights set on becoming the major policy influence in the Reagan
administratioo, and it looks as though he may get his wish.
IN RETROSPECT, HAIG'S record as secretary of state is fmpressiw, He was the moderating influence who tried to resolve the
Falklands crisis before it became a fulJ-f)edged war. He opposed
placing sanctions on Israel for their role in the Lebanon situation.
He favored arms limitations talks with the Russians, and he also
supported the Russia-Europe pipeline, which is also beaviJy favored
by such European nations as west Germany and France.
Haig was also the only true statesman in the administration, the
only one with any experience in dealing with beads of state. Both
Weinberger and Naitooal Security AdViser William Clark have
demonstrated their ignorance in dealing with foreign leaders.
In comparison, Weinberger has shown a ~ore extreroist ~ttitude
than Haig ever did. Weinberger favors placm~ beavy sanctions on
Israel while increasing arms sales to Arab nations and has opposed
both anns talks with the Russians and the Russian-European
He bas shown that he is a man immune to reason
a
'super-bawk" in an administration full of "1iWe hawks."

fpeline.

DIE NOMINATION OF George P. Schultz as Haig's replacement
comes as no real SlUprise. Schultz has said he is a "team player,"
which means that he is sympathetic to the desires of the Reagan
administration. Schultz wiD obviously not want to rock the State
Department boat - he will gol!hatever direction Weinberger and
Reagan want to take.
..
Schultz's lack of experience with foreign affairs raises some
questions about his choice as secretary of state. In the Nixon administration, Schultz served in three different roles - an of whicb
concerned business and fmance.
Perhaps Schultz was chosen because of his ties with big: business.
American foreign policy has often been shaped by busmess concerns and Reagan has expressed his interest in promoting big
~, concerns, both domestically and abroad.
mOUGH HAIG'S HAWKISR image was difficult for many people
to swallow and though there was a general uproar in the liberal

communitY when Reagan aMounced Haig's nomination for

secretary of state, in hindsight it must be said that Haig was the
dove of the Reagan administration.
Compared to Weinberger and Re&gan, bis performance
ultimately showed he. was the only bope for moderation in an administration of extremists.
~. SO LONG. AI Haig. They woo't bave you to kick around
anymore.

--~etters-Chronology disproves editorial
UIWIimously that the position
be offered to Ms. (Nora) Post.

Tbe Daily Egyptian edikrioll
of June 23 was based on faulty
data. Thus it was misleading. Unfortunately, sbe resigned
The cbronology really ran as before beginning work with the
follows: Dec. I, 1981 - Viee Office. Until a new person is
President's office approves hired. Dr. Clifford Shisler - a
former professional musician
position. Jan. 6, 1982 Chronicle of Higher Educatioo - will continue working with
ad appears. Jan. 12 - Dr.sonja the creative arts as he bas done
EvesIage leaves Offtce. Feb. 1 since the death of Mrs. Helen
- applications closed. Feb. 22 Vergette, who was our original
- staff picks top five applicants expert in tbat area. - Larry
and interviews are requested Hawle. Office
Relearcll
with three applicants. March 26 Develop.eat
a.d
Ad- staff reviews interview
results and recommends .bdstradoa.

0'

EJ()ONE.SaJW

t';llft' ~. !"laity Egyptian. June 29, 1982

Nuclear protesto~rs of 1980s
need to increase their militance

WASHINGTON - IN mEl
ANNALS of downplaying,
Caspar Weinberger's comment about the nuclear:
weapons protest that drew
Colman
between 500,000 and 750,000
citizens to New York was
McCarthy
.puncbless. He could only
,murmur that "I don't think
that anybody rushes back and
and Kissingers were obsessed
.says, 'We have to change our
men. It was weak because the
policy' ... or
something
fighting, dying and maiming
because there was a rally."
were
borne disproporA mere rally? This was
tiooately by the children of
both the largest outpouring of
the poor and lower classes,
people and the broadest
groups that are at the "!P of
coalition of anti-nuclear
most other victimization lists. ,
sentiment ever organized in
This weakness meant that the
the United States. If we look
war Would eventually end
back on the August 1963 civil
more because the pu,?lic tired
rights protest at the Uncobl
of • misguided policy that
Memorial as the peaking of
wasn't producing victory
the natioo's awareness of its
than because too many of the
racism, and the begiMing of
poor and lower classes were
the process to change it, then
dying.
one day the New York
weapons protest will likely be
IN THE DISARMAMENT
seen as the moment the shift
movement of the early 19805,
from nuclearism began.
the strength is that everyone,
This was not the Henigan
the ricb and the upper middle
brothers leading a looely
classes included, sees his life
I band of brave souls in a
and possessions at stake'
prayer vigil at the entra~ to
wheD the nukes begin to fly
the Pentagon. Nor was it a
and death covers Ground
romp of sophomores out for a
Zero. The establishment
weekend of military~itiDg
understands the political
in the style that prompted
relevance of prt'testmg. This
Richard Nixon in 1970 to , includes mainline bishops to
cynically dismiss student
obscure conservatives in
demonstrators: "You see
Congress like Rep. Larry J.
these bums ...b1owing up the
Hopkins of Kentucky who
,campuses...Get rid of the
said last week that "we are on
(Vietnam) war and there'll
the brink of nuclear in,be another (issue)."
sanity."
It's regrettable that the
IN
THE issue is not
best thing about the
different. Now, as then,
burgeoning peace movement
citizens are demanding acis the basest element of
countability from a governhuman nature, self.survival.
Plent perceived to be out of
But it wasn't until word
4!Ontrol in its military
spread (from the eloquent
JlOlicies.
word in Jonathan ScheU·s
The peace movement of the
''The Fate of the Earth" to
late 1960s had strengths and
the frightening word in the
weaknesses peculiar to the
reports of Physicians for
Vietnam War. It was strong
&..:ial Responsibility) that
because the disenchantment
the pllicymakers are putting
everyone at risk that
came in large part from
demonstrations
between
returning survivors of the
500,000 and 750,000 were able
war who agreed with the
to be organized. Everyone or
peace protestors at home that
everyone's representative
theJohnsons, Westmorelands

~m.

came to New York on JlBle 12mE WEAKNESS OF the
movement is that it is not
based
on
deep-rooted
pacifism. A nuclear pacifist
says, don't drop nuclear
bombs because one might
blow me up - but let's keep
spending for bigger tanks,
wider aircraft carriers and
sneakier helicopters.
Someone else can be ordered
into war to risk his life
manning them.
The nuclear pacifist stiD
believes in violent force as
the way for uations to settle
their disputes. He is Dot
necessarily supporting the.

young

who

refuse

to

cooperate
with
draft
registration nor is he giving
sympathy to tax resisters.
It's only when Ground Zero
overlaps his own property
line that he begins to squirm.
ALREADY DIE REAGAN
administration shows signs
that it understands this
weakness. Contrary to what
the unrushed Weinberger
sa)'S, it has changed its
policies: bf changing the fc?ne
of its policies. Talk bordenng
00 rantin~ is no longer beard
about limited nuclear war not
demonstration bombs.
Instead Ronald Reagan
tells Europeans, straight
from the heart not the hip,
that he respects their peace
marches and he would be
leading them were he not the
man who must stand up to the
Russian bear. At home,
Reagan writes a letter to Ann
Landers. "1 want you to ~
that I'D take second to none In
my concern over the threat of
nuck!ar war," he tells AM
who had rec:eived a letter
from "Terrified in D.C."
mE NEXT CHALLENGE
for
the
disarmament
movement is to incre:ise its
militance while Reagan
strives to. decrease the appearance of his.

Cooperation is key to world's
problems says new professor
By GlDay L<ee
Staff Writer

"In this jet age, with ita great
ease of communication, it is
time for an countries to
cooperate with eacb other and
discuss international problema,
nther than remaining isolated
or ignoring each other."
That is tbe view of Akira
Takayama, an expert in
national and international
economics, wbo has been
cbosen to fill the SIU-C ·Vandeveer Chair of economics,
which was endowed in 1959
through a gift from the late
W.W• Vandeveer, a SIU-C
alumnus.
Takayama ls the author of
two books on economies and
holds master's and Ph.D.
degrees from the University of
Roc:hester in New York. He was
cllosea by • searcb committee
to fill the seat of SIU-C's first
Vandeveer professor, C. AddisoD Hictman, who retired in
June of 1980.
After • Iuncbeon ceremony
Mooday. Takayama aaid that

Akin Takayama
the Unital States cannot Ignore
countries like Japan, which has
one-balf the population of the
United States..
. "This means that Japan's
economy ls also one-half the
size of the United States." sa1d
Takayama.
RespoDding to " questioo GIl
whether or not the United States
should impose higher tariffs GIl
imports in order to conc:entnte
1DCII'e labor and manufacturing
within this country, the
Japaneee professor said that
with the bigh interest rates,
which attract foreign dollars to ~

this country, the U.S. dollar
becomes more expensive.
Therefore, he said, U.S. exporters will bave a difficult
time selling commodities.
Takayama also warned that
tariffs are never the way to
solve these kinds of problems
because other countries will
retaliate, whic:b could make the .
plan a disadvantage nther than
lin advan~e.
At tbe luncheon, SlU-C
President Albert Somit said
that tbis appointment exemplifies two of the University's
major objectives.
"Nwnber one is to bring to the
University a number of
scbolars of truly international
distinction," said Somit. "and
number two is a greater concern on the part of the
University with public poHcy."
Somit said that Takayama's
background is very attuned to
this type of c:onc:em, and that as
a major state institution, SIU-C
has.. responsibility to be
COOO'.med with these types of
public questions.
Robert Ellis, cbairman of the
SIU-C
Department
of

Economics,
said
that
Takayama's background is
very relevant to the fact that
Illinois is currently ranked
third in the United States in
terms of its involvement in
intematWnal trade.
"Overall, he will greatly
enhance the reputation 01 not
only the Department of
Economics and the College of
Libenl Arts, but also the entire
University," said Ellis.
Takayama's appointment
will begin this fan semester,
although he will be on an unpaid
leave duringtbe 1982-83
.("ademit" year.

~

approprlatiCIDs fa- SfU-C aDd

odIer agriculture institutions
are to improve the ability to do

more research.
The autborizatloo of capital

$541,000 will be allocated under

Phase 2 to construct critical
units for beef facilities aDd
renovate outdated facilities
and, under Phase 3, $345,600 will
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be spent for a wl1!'te disposal
unit that would coni~ly with
state regulations COIlO>..-ning
waste dispoIIal, said Riebmood-
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~WeightLoss

Research bill before state Senate
A $1.4 millioo appropriation development funds 'or SIU-C
to fund a "Food fOl' Century 3" would come in three phases to
program at SlU-C is DOW before construct new facilities or
the Senate, having passed the remodel outdated ones, acHouse last week, said Rep. cording to Ricbmood.
Bruce Richmond, D-58th
'lbe appr'OPriation. if passed,
District. and is likely to 10 will allocate $552,600 under
before a confereoce committee Phase 1 to, amOlll other things,
01 the two bodies.
rebuild a dairy calf barn
. Richmond. who sponsored the destroyed by fire and remodel
measure in the Hoose.l8id the_.... .beaf r t
lauiltia"dleUlMla•.
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Music to dance by

Talking Heads not just mindless fun
By CyIIdda Ree&ar
S&aff wrUer

when the rich vocals of Nona

David Byrne doesn't have to
prove he's creating, as be
proclaims in tbe song "Artists
Only." It's obviotw, after one

enougb to play some synthesizer, and she COIllbines with
Hendryz for powerful female
back-up weals.
And some 01 these songs
feature a peculiar whaling on
the guitar. Is that a dolphin cry

listen to "The Name of This
Band is Talking Heads."
The Dew live album
chronicles
the
group's
progression from frantic fourinto

four

parts,

represeatiDg each ~ the band's
-past four albums.
The origiDal four members ~

the Talking Heads, who performed at SIU-C's Shryock
Auditorium in 1971, are
featured OIl the first two discs.
They are David Byrne, lead
vocalist and guitarist: Tina
Weymouth, bass player; Jerry
Harrisoa, OIl guitar, piano, and
lead weals and Cbri& Frantz OIl
. drums. Altbougb '.be four pick

up other inatru:nents and
responsibilities as time passes.
these original a&ilb seem to
remain the focus.
'!'be 1m material, recorded
in intimate 1Ul"I'OUDdiDgs, gives
Byrne, in his lruntman role. a

small

club

atmosphere.
Lyrically, ''DOIl't Warry About
the Government" stands aut,
offering a little of the Heads'
ideology concerniDg America's
pre-packaged lifestyle.

There is less group vocal
experimentatiOll in tbe early

songs, but Byrne's voice is
sbowcased in aD ~ its primal
splendor, backed up by the
spirited rhythm c:olIaboratiOD ~
Frantz-Weymouth.

The feelinc on the later
material bas a funkier 1IOUDd,
chance to reveal the group's perhaps due to the additiOll ot
flavor when among friends. three soul musicians. An
Cynicism and wit, always example ~ this is "Take Me to
Talking Heads trademarks, the River," one ~ tbe group's
seem espec:ialIy strong in ~ earliest hits, which comes alive

Looking forfall dorm space?
Better hurry, it's almost gone
By Ualvenity News

Seniee

~

With faD semester OIl its way,
on-campus dormitory spaces
are filling up, and, acconting to
housing officials, most have
been spoken for since June 1.
Josepb Gasser, assistant
cIirecW' ~ UDivenity Housing,
said only 5& oi the university'.
5,Il00 single student on-campus

spaces were available as of
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Ont. 7....10 requires all dogs. 6 months of age
or older. to be licensed annually betw.en May 1
and June 30 In the City Clerk's Office. N_
residents of Carbondale have 30 ctoy. In which to
acquire a license for their dog. A $3 late fee
Is osseued for late registration•.

Belew, who toured for a short

June 21. And those vacancies
are at University Park and for
women only. All permanent
spaces for men are filled but the
office is still taking applications
and putting students OIl waiting
lists, be said.
Because of contract cancelultions, the waitinillat is
usually reduced by the time
classes begin, Gasser said. And

time with tbe Talking Heads,
managed to get his picture OIl
tbe album cover and his guitar
into a few recordings.' His nw
yet directed Iielm combine with
Byrnes' paranoid utterances to
provide an eerie effect on
"Air," as well as in "Houses in
MotiOD."
The Talking Heads are ODe of
the most resourceful aDd intelligent studio bands around
today. Luckily, they're able to
reproduce an equal richness
and intensity live, while adding
a little improvisatiOD to keep
tbings interesting. Consequently. the live album

might disappoint some people.
Unlike the B-52s, the Talking
Heads aren't just mindless fun.
They might teach you.a few
things about yourself while you
burn up the carpet. It could
prgve disturbing.

NOTIQ-CARBONDALf DOG OWNERS

or a musical instrument of
some sort?
It's Adrian Belew, weD Imown
for his recent work wUh "King
Crimson." He's reaturo~ in the
later Heads material ~" weD.

piece band to nine-piece funk
symphony. A double albmn, it's

divided

showcase of their music.
If you bear the album, listen
carefully
to
Byrnes'
background-comments. He'll
ten you its okay to dance along.
In fact, the Talking Heads are
perfect to dance to. But tbey

Hendryz are added to the
origiDal sound. Tina Weymouth
is freed from ber bass 10Dg
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should satisfy both tbe casual
listener as a first album, and

the hard-eore fan,
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the University has about 220
spac:es OIl campus used to Becomodate latecomers in temporary IlcJusiD« facilities.

AITI~IL~f")S

Altbough temporary
facilities aren't the most
desirable," he said, "we're
usually able to place students in
permanent rooms within the
first couple of weeks of tbe
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Free trips to Daytona Beach
luring leasers to trailer park
By MlebN lamo
Staff Writer

John Barnes, manager of
Carbondale Mobile Homes. bas
discovered a sure-fire way to
attract tenants to his mobile
bome park. He's giving away
free tripe to Daytona Beacb to
the first 100 per!IOD8 who sign
fall leases,
"We're doing this to belp
promote OW' business," Barnes
:laid. "We think it's better for us
to give something bact to the
tenant than to continuously take
like OW' competitors."
'lbe first 50 bipe have already
been given away, be said.
"Tbey went quick. We had to
purcbase an additional SO."
Barnes said that Carbondale
Mobile Homes purchased the
first 50 tripe before the,. of
spring semester and aJt additional 50 before the beginning
of lWDIDer semester.

Although transportation costs
are DOt included in the package,
just about everything else is.

The. trip pays " days and 3

nights lodging at P;.rate's Cove agency.
or Surfside Inn at Daytona
If the certificates are not
Beach. a free split (halt-bottle> used, Barnes said that Carof champagne on arrival, ~ bondale Mobile Homes would
continental breakfast and S200 have to absorb the cost "We've
worth d. discO'JDt coupons for already paid for the trips,"
restaurants, stores and at- Barnes said.
tractions, Barnes said.
Barnes said, though, that the
Barnes said that one trip is expense is worth it "We believe
being giveu away per mobile we can get our money back DOW
bome. Tbe trip is for two per- that the park is under new
SOIlS. If a three-bedroom lease
management, and we can treat
is signed. the third person ma) the stUdeliLO clnd tenants the
go 00 the trip for a nominal fee, way they should be treated," he
be said. Persons may go 00 the said.
trip any time after the gift
eertif"JCate bas been Issued until
Barnes, who bas been with
Aprill. 1983. be said.
the park for IS years. said a lot
of students have mixed
The trips are funded by emotioos abcMJt landlonIs. But,
Carbondale Mobile Homes, be be said. "We encourage
said. ''That's just money out of students to bring their parents
our pocket," Barnes said. "It's out to our park to see what lrind
costing us." Barnes declined to of operatioo we run and to see
say how mucb the mobile borne wbat kind of bousing is
park paid for the trips. Ac- available,"
cording to Rita BlICk, adHe said that business is going
ministrative assistant for
Media Marketing of Atlanta. good and there bas been a
Ga .• Carbondale Mobile Homes noticeable improvement since
bought the tripe through tbeir the prornotian was 15tarted.
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taking alternative steps to curb
our oil eonsumptioo. Maybe the

next time an energy .crisis
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He is afraid.
He is totally alone.
He is 3 million light

~
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eoergy policy propoeala.
An:ber also helped develop a
comprehensive energy plaD for

-JOEl. Sl£G£I.

Carbondale and addressed
federal and state bearings on
energy conservation and use.

service awards banquet at 7
p.m. July 13 in the Student
Center.

To be n!CO(tDized for ~ years
of service a r e : ' •
Gussie Bnmty, Curriculum,
Instruction
and
Media;
Daulford Jackson Jr. Physical
Plant; Clarence D. May,
Physical Plant; Beulaa M.
~~ of Law; and
Art
t. Security Office.

To be recOgnized for 25 years
of service are:
Harold E. Braswell. PrintingDuplicating Service; Robert L.
Dees. Campus Mail Service;
Shelby J. Garner. Human
Resources; Norman L. Gibbs,
Physical Plant; Henrietta
Miller. Library Services; Pete
E. Mondino, Physical Plant;
Harvey Moon, Physical Plant;
Edward E. Sanders. Physical
Plant; Gloria Stokes. Campus
Services; Charles F. Williams,
Physical Plant; and Harold F.
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Civil servan't award banquet slated
Fifty-two SIU-C civil service
employees with 2D years or
more of service wiu be
recognized at the annual civil
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An:ber was appointed in 1'980
otber energy specialists on a
This was the fU'St al three to
aational panel to develop four meetings a year the to a presidential commission on
strategic luideliDes for the panelists
will bave in the National Alcc.lwl Fuels
UDited states to use in the event Wasbingtoo to review research Project and last year addressed
of future world oil sbortaga _. pt'OIP"enand' submit their a panel of federal energy of.~ . AreIIa'.' _
SIU.o· ~·ftJIdIBp·.~·eTA.
professor ill tile Department of flciala said.
Comprebensive Planning and
~'I consider this a great
Design, was appointed to a one- honor," An:ber said. "I think
year term on the study panel. the OTA study is an indication
wbicb will be conducted by the that government is really
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SIU-C energy conservation expert
Design professlX' Richard E.
An:ber left Carbondale Monday
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Physical plant precipitators

~+++++++++++

I!l f\\"te. lZ) rsn~'+
:l.i1l~(lj~\B~Uu .~ '"
§tart cleaning job next spring ~
Iy Dean Kirk
ibrl Writer

Although the four particulateemoving electrostatic
recipitators bave been intailed at SIU-C's pbysical
Iant, they won't be functional
3til spring 1983.
However, the scbeduled
mpletion date of March 1983
is in keeping with wbat the
19ineer set up in the first
ace," said Thomas Engram,
illties superintendent at the
.ant. The project engineers
··e Consoer, Townsend and
lSOdates, Ltd. of Chicago, be
ld, while the Paragon Energy
ltp. of Kansas City Mo. is the

in¥ contractor.

penthouses have been placed
around the physical plant
smokestack, a pair on eacb
side. There is also a
precipitator for eacb of tbe
plant's boilers, be said.
According to John Meister,
SIU-C's pollution control
director, the precipitators are
needed by the University to
meet U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency stand&rds.
EPA standards, be said, are
based on tbe amount of particulates that go up the
smokestack of a coal-burnlng
power plant such as SIU~'s.
The emmissions result when

. coal is burned at tbe plant,

l'he precipitators are boused
four metal structures called
nthouses, said Engram. The

Meister said. He also said that
fly ash comprises 99 percent of
the plant's emmissions. Tbe
~pitators will remove four-

tenths of a pound of fly ash per
million Britisb thermal unit's of
beat. Meister
said
the
precipitators remove fly ash
particles from the smokestack
by using static electricity. The
process is similar to the way
electronic mters remove dust
from bome air conditioning
systems.
Fly asb is harmful mainly in
areas with a lot of coal burnlng
furnaces, Meister said, because
of the bad visibility that results.

The EPA informed SIU-C that
it
needed
electrostatic
precipitators in 19&8, said
Clarence Dougherty, SIU-C's
vice-president of campus
services.
He said the
precipitators will cost $300,000 a
year to operate.

+

t

",

The Walnut Park

+

A thletic Club

+

Playing music byeTheDoors eSteelyDan

.J..
T

ewho

'+
ili
T

e Motown

~********************************
..,~-.tl\ Sun~et Specials 8.10pm +~
.J.. \"

Today: Speedrails

65t

T

'l:'Vr*******************************
+
NO COVER
+HangarHotline5.c9-1~

.....

+-

'J.'+ ++ i+ -+ -+ -+ -+ -+ -+ +
Tonight & Every Tuesday Night
is

Engram said that work done
on
the
pbysical
plant
smokestack in connection with
tbe installation of tbe
precipitators was the reason for
air conditioning being cut in
some campus buildings during
spring

TONIGHT

Greek Night
Serving 2 for 1 Speedrails
and
504 Lone Stars all nigh!

recess.

Tbe project budget is
$5,880,000, Dougherty said.
. Engram said the project was
officially started Sept. 17, 1931.

Also
at the
Oasis Dining Room
'serving a
complete dinner
including
soup & salad

Staff Phcto by Doug Janvrin

lfk is almost complete on the Dew parUcle

!Clpit:Ators at the physical plant.

~o~'( ILLINOIS LIQUOR MARTS·
If you're suffering from a
liff neck, don't wait for it
) take care of itself when
'eafmenf is available to
)treet it.
Of all the bones In the
,inal column. none are
,ore easily Injured or more
Jlnerable than the "yen
,rtebrae in the neck. None
'e moved more often. We
e constantly turning our
!Ods to look at people and
ings.
Neck stiffness can hove
any causes, from suciden
ld violent accidents to
<h simple activities as
)infing a ceiling or just slftg reading a book for a
flQ
ti.rQ.e.
But there:s
~thing simple about the'
tin.

l. Daily Egyptian, June 29, 1982

A car.ful examination
will reveal the source of the
pain and how best to treat
it. Any misaligned vertebrae
In the ,pinal collumn should
be properly adjusted sa fh,.lf9
will be no abnormal pre".;re
on your nervous system.
Trean:lent may also include
exercises for the cervical
mUl.\CI.s such as g8ntly rotatillg your head In all
direction,,_ this can help res1cnt ~ ~treOlgIh and Iclne.
Do you have a questIon!

Write or call•••

Dr. Roy S. White
c/o CAI'bondaIe Chlroproct'.c Oink
103. S. Woshlngtcn
CArbondale, illinois 6m1
611-457.8121

12pak
N.R. Bottles

.,

120Z. BlLS.

.
-.
GOODTHRU WEDNESDAY

I
I

I
i

",

Kraft
Parkay Margarine
I Ib Quarters

1
J

Scott

I

Viva Towels

~

Jumbo Roll

Medium

Onions
31bBog

It's smooth sailing for shuttle
. after unexplained turbulence
went about their business,
CAP) - The sbutUe Columbia, conducting c.ammercial and
testing a fuei-eaving maneuver military experiments and
186 mile. above Earth. ex· checkidg out Columbia's
perienced
"unexplained systems.
"The crew's health is ex·
torque" Monday that caused a
series of harmless pitch and ron cellent, the guys are really
movements. The pbenomeDllll jubilant, " said Flight Director
went away 88 mysteriously as it Harold Draughon.
On Earth. NASA directed
began and officials were
recovery ships to mark the spot
curious, but not worried.
Otherwise, Day 2 01 Flight 4- in the Atlantic Ocean where the
W88 routine 88 astronauts K~ shuttle's twin rocket boosters
Mattingly and Henry Hartsfield sank after la\Dlch 00 Sunday.
CAPE CANAVERAL, FIll.

~*

PLAZA GRILL .L
TueschJy thru Thursday

Hot Cak... butter & syrup....... ...
Double CheeHurger with
French Fries•••••••••••• 2.50

,.,~...

Mt-U14':

_L .......,..

WhIfe Wof8r RoffI,.,g on the
Nolichucky River In Tenn.
July 3-5

Fixin'it up
.t- ~

"el .......

RfrianI 8teanIs. opentar' ., &lie
Ralplt Rowda, maDdellaaee ..... er fer tile

Researcher receives award
The director of sru-C's
wildlife research unit, w.n.
KIlmstra, received the 1982
Distinguished Achievement
Citation from Iowa State
University's Alumni

a master's degree and 1949 with
a Ph.D.

He came to sru~ in 1949 as
an assistant professor in the
Department of Zoology.
Association June 5 on the ISU completed pioneering In·
ventories of Dlinois land af·
campus in Ames.
.
The award is given annually fected by coal mining and bas
to recognize outstanding served on state and federal
professional accomplisbments advisory bodies for enby its graduates. Klimstra vironmental and recIamation
graduated from ISU in 1948 with policy.

We Haven' t Cl.anged!~~
Same Great Food
T.). HeFLY·s HAPPY HOUR

At The

Same !.ow Prlcesl

EXTRRVflGflHZR 3-I.pm
65c SPEEDRAILS

404 DRAFI'S

75¢

$2.00 PITCHERS

;rnnff
S~
....... ...,
In the small bar:

Jewel
ROCK!

95+ BECK"S BIER
95t HEINEKEN'S

95¢
Becks

e Juicy Gyro.
eSuvlaki

e Greek Salad
eHomemaci.
fried Mushrooms e Greek Pastries
&Onion Rings

eKeftes

e Beer &. Wine

~L~~~<~·

~
M-Satll.n
Sun 12.11

--

lue, · · · . . . . . , . 1 2 - 1 2 S u n
l1·t M-W

11·2Th-Sat

516 S.lIl1no1s Ave ~ Cot1IoncIaIe 4S7-aM'NM
.... Page 10. Dail,. EtyptiaD. JuDe •• 1181

HD SON'

e Cheval de Boskeyde1l1
t'sa horse stable, of course
.

The name "l.eCbeval de
oakey-deU" probably tongueies anybody who tries to
rooounce it. But what it stands
. may even be more baffling.
~·one knows that SIU~
as a football team, a baseball
eam and a basketball team.
ut did you know that SIU-C
so has an equestrian team,
d practices at LeCbeval de
dell?
The equestrian team is a club
t competes in the age-old art
riding bones, and ~

e Boskeydell is a stable
ocated OIl BoskeydeD road.
Mark O'Dooo8bue. ~l. who
bas owned the stables for three
years, is the principal iD-

structor and manager of
LeCheval.
O'Donogbue came up with the
name himself.

"I Jooked for a word tbat

rhymed with Boskeyde11 and

then I called the French
Department," said the darkhaired instructor, who learned
from the sruoC Department of
Foreign Languages that "Ie
Cheval" stands for ..the bone."
Tbe facilities include an
outdoor and an indoor arena.
1'bere are 20 borses that are
privately owned and boarded at
the stable. O'Donogbue ~

Computer facility
reopening fuUtime
I .tarting June 30

eight.
A native of Townsend. Md.,
O'Donogbue began riding at the
age of 12.
"I went to a camp for dyslexic
children in UniOll Town, Pa.,"

said O'Donoghue, wbo went to
the camp to overcome a reading
impainnent.

"Tbere was a summer
program that bad bones," he
said. O'Donogbue's formal
training, bow~, did not begin
unW he was m.Re bad 2 and
one-balf years of private iDStructiOll with Jan H. Janssen. a
retired horseman from Holland.
O'Donoghue related that biB
first impressiOll of the stables
wasn't good. He said that two
friends who worked at SIU-C,

Robert and Lenore Russell,
informed him that there was a
stable on the market in Carbondale.
"I tbougbt it w.. lousy. I had

great reservations about
purchasing it because of the
lack of acreage." O'Donogbue
said, '" didn't have the

money."

Mrs. Russell contacted a

relative, Jim Dyer, who purchased the stables with
O'Donoghue.
Dyer is still manager and
director of stables, Involved
only in the financial aspects,
said O'Donoghue. "He is a solid
partner," O'Donoghue added.

The 6-foot, 160 pound
casually-dressed instructor
provides facilities and instruction for other groups
lbesi~

the

SIU~

I.e. ..

Among his clients are the
YMCA. girl scouts, SIU-C staff,
teachers and their dependents.

TEXACO IS GOING OUT
Of BUSINESS!!

We want to tbank the people wbo bave
traded with us for the Plst 12 vears.

b~.~ LIYE
~
JAZZ
JtOI1~t-S

PresenUy, O'Donoghue and
bia wife, Jill, 25, are working

witb Uie Pegasus Center, a
group of private individuals
that formed a board to provide
horseback·riding for the handicapped as a therapy.
O'Donoghue, who instructs in
an easy-going, casual manner,
claims that it is biB pbilosopby
that the riders must want to
learn to ride and be aggressive
and not be afraid to make the
bone do what the rider wants,
especially in show-jumping

featuring

JOE GILLIAM
DOUBLE HAPPY HOUR
2PM.6PM. 9PM-Q,OH
Pino Coladas 11.51 Strawberry Daquiri fI.51
Tecate $1.15 Tecate '1.15

Afternoon Appetizer Special
Nachos $1.51
" ' N. W~jhl. .tOft

457-3_

training.

We Have a New

The computer facility in
Faner HaH ~ ~ lor full
time

operation on .JUDe 30,

following restoration of budget
i cuts that bad ckl8ed the facility
I on the third sbift durio, the
I week.
After June 30, the facility wiD
i be in opention 24 hours a day,
I

from. a.m. Monday to mid-

I night Saturday. and from 1 to •
I

!

p.m. Sunday.
Charles Campbell, associate

director ol computing affairs,
said the budget cut was
restored through the work of
JobD Baker, special assistant to
President Albert Somit and
JobD Guyoo, vice president for
academic affairs and reaearch.
"I'd like to thank Dr. Baker
and Dr. Guyon for their help in
keeping the facility open 011 the
third shift," Campbell said.
"Without their help, we
. wouldn't have been able to nm

University Bank' is pleased to announce their newest Tubby
!aceted at The University Malll That'. right. University Bank now has a
Tubby Machine within easy acceu anywhere In the city,
The University MaJllocatlon will make shopping a breeze. allowing you to
avoid the
of carrying Iota of cash.
University Bank - "Bringing you new Idea. in Banking."

han'"

university bank
of carbondale

full-time. "

. 1500W. Main

TUBBY
1500 West Main St.
Carbondale, IL

CARBONDALE

TUBBY

SoUthern Illinois
University
Student Center
Carbondale. IL
MEM8ERFDIC

549-2116

TUBBY
The University Mall
Carbondale, IL

.. crL..ily
CJ:"-.~.
.0rl'" • DODGE
ASPEN STATION Wagoa.
~
A..6J~&I
1980, 6-eylinder. auto. tran-

Cl8u1fW ................~
me::u!:t:":' eeota II«' word

~~'il.airCaW~tn:a·v~~

TwoDaya-9eeat.sper ..... per
day.
_ Four 0.--- __ per
Three_
.. ~.........

1973 FORD PINTO Just tuned IIIId
n!built cllJ'btmjtor. 34 M.P.G. Runs
good.$6500BO.457...n.483OAal67

Ford, 457-&35.

WWftr:;,.t1ne Da~7 ceD" per

! 1975, 12X55, NEW ~, central

- B4836Aa\67

'"¥!iG:ut~Da"""ceuts Parts & Services

)Je!

;..Me:;.

word, per day. Da
,..-6 eeat.s

per~:a.

::!tlA~::~ *llrm:!rk

. Gua1"8nteed,

and
dome!ltics. ~3957.imports4645Ab115

Motorcycles

'150 HONDA,

CU~M

wheels,

=t,I~r: seat. $1~~:';

=: :;'irin~500~:ef. .ri.:.

VESPA

MOTOR

SCOOTER

4734Ac168

1974 YAMAHA ENDURO 250CC.
S250. Very dependable. Can S01m.
4700AcI64

:-rc, a~ceCbl~"::d
~.~~.le,~w:..r:
1981 FAIRMONT, LOW mileage

:lnta~e3, ~n=.i,,~~

AC, AM-FM

stereo, must see 10

tp~~~JJ:~eecIJam at
_

.. J4688AaI63

AIR CONDrrIONER,
$115.00, 6&H771.

23.500 BTU,

&:l.

Pet. & Supplies

~~~~~TREET~~

Bicycles

=.. ~all

PEAVY 12 CHANNEL stereo

19'19 DODGE f whee! drive plclrup.

PIANO ELECI'RICYAMAHA CP~~: set-up.. ~f:6

19"19 MERCURY MONARca" 2

TIRED OF RE'NTlNG? Enjoy tax
advantages of income pryperty
while livmg in one-baJf 01 nice
duplex Carterville. lAw dowa
..yment, assume loaD. 529-1539.
4563Ad164

r.~ at Vogler ~~~

~. ~~f~~·sb~~t.

=.nll~~~n~~~~
Vogler Motors, 451-8135

iJ46a7Aal63

~A~?:'~WEt~~te!

211 ACRE FARM. 36 Minutes soutb

.

BUICK REGAL SPORTtm:978,

~~~:oc~:~~
(Jobn-days) 833-2m5 (ev':iZ!al64

n::~J7st~: ~,=:~ ~':i=

~~~.OO or neli~~

4S42Ad164

48OOAa1~

VW F ASl'BACK 1971. $350, nma
~_c:an PeiDg aft« ~T63

TEAC AI03 CASSETTE deck with
excellent condition. S12S or
best off... 529-2638.·
4693Agl61

dolby.

RT-I0 SHARP CASSE'M'E elect
and EL7000 electronic: calculator

A-l T.V. RENTAL

4801Ad170

CARBONDALE AREA. 35OX12
mobile bomes, ancbored. un·

Special
Rent ~ ~ -levislon
$2i. "",~,IIIk. & wfII:. $15. mo..

Bt4i98Aeln

310 WIDES $2500 to $3500. All in

re--. *

FM CIlIMt181ritl1 ....
IbDcb. ail eoaier, lUll Joawrs..
f'eI!IO!Ilble =~ radt. $2,oot or

negotiable.

m.

:oo.~

eampIL 461.....

PDtI'Q

GOOIJ 0aacIItien

=:t~ ..........~
. CHEVY

NOVA-'7J

Excellent

=~!fJ~:"-:='-=

~

or 5»4441.

4l1OAalM

IfiO FORD FALCON S~tkm

Wagon. New starter, exhaust

=--~-{;..~
1m CHEVELLE SS 350, 4 sp,
M.... nms great. f6IiO, ~185

V. W. 1m 8EAUTIFUL red convntihle 12.7000. 68'7-4082 or 684l616.
484MB ••

PlJfteo

uxeo. t:uellent
furai~. ~~: ~Yr
~t:NT,
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lGlI5t WITH TIP.()UT,!

bedroom~

~~~
OWN YOUR OWN 'I'raiII!r

=~.:-;~-tnIda.
38SO.
fll
•

=1=~~~ii1~~

~ NIIIOMJNe 011«. CaD. 4-7,

.

=ter',

NICE AND QUIET. Carbondale.
S.W. large 2-tiedroom ap8.\"tment;
fuHy cai-peted, air, a~pliances.
sewer. Urnished.
IeaBe. fa~ ~8.8ltlr~r

4853An1l16

W~iz·~·i·!! II1;t~t3
Apartments

THREE

BEDROOM,

4793Bal65

UN-

=I~mwec~er~~1ecf

Washington. 529-1539.

GEORGETOWN APARTMENTS.
A few lovely ~rtments available
for fall.~· rates for 2, 3elalll' 4
play open ~a~"

=&7. .

4560BaI64

1 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED.
close 10 RecCenter,carpet. air, 504

S. Washington. 529-1539. 4561BaI66

MURPHYSBORQ LARGE TWO

~~~r.':T-h1.fum\sbed,

f=~~!~~~NGi

B4789BaI7S

!b!

NICE I BEDROOM flA'1lished, AC,
aU electric:, $175.00 monthly, DO
2 blodta behind Universisl
2533. • blocb Irvm ea=BaI78

=.

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
AJ:'ARTMENT. Furnished, all
utIlities ~id. Immediate oc~. ,..,.da-Rt. 13. 1-911S-61
B4840Bal66

~r:=:~ir. absolute~~4

CASH

w....,l-.Isweo~

Good condition M
NEEDtNG REPAIR A.6I . . . . . . . Mt-MtS

FlJRNISHED APARTMENT
WITH utilities by Comm-unicatlon
Bui1~. Also room by Recreation
BuJldini.1-91J6.3104. B4540Bal74

(..--. . . . . . oId ............

~ ONE BEDROOM. furnished,
811' ~ al} electric, '175

~

·FREE*

VlC2Do-..CartridIJot

.... --.......a-....

.....
-

CARBONDALE,

YIC.~

".VeIae}
...... ........

.~"""'-

CDMI'VtID& • ...,.......

lIN. re1___. m ....

=

B4211t8a1.

=lyu.::m~ two.
rr-c:ampa5e-253I..4k.~

ROY A1 RENTALS .
Now Taking Contnlcfs
Summw & foil/Spring

..........--..
....
..,. ..,..... ...........,.

_ _IOt. . . . .-

..•

c:o-.m.......,.
.......· ....... a_
.... -~

REPAIR

.......Spec&.I.... J4t.I4U
(~"om the old train dation)

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED,

air, I bIodta fnIm eampus. . . .
. . . . . . _ .... i4N5a3~

EFFICIENCY

Semesters

nw......
..... c.a..,.

APARTMENTS

=1I.

...... c.-...

~n.g::~J>'~
CaU461.f34l . .

FURNISHED

~1~:'9'ba!c~!m~r:

COMMOIIOIII

_Ael

loxSo, 2 BEDROOM, tied down.
furnisbed, Vf!r! good coaditioli.
window air. near cam~ No.54
Roxanne Mobile Homes, South 51.
$2.750. See eveoinp or Saturdays.
4IM3AelSZ

P.M., 549-7934.

B4546Ba174

457.7'" .

!-

~~~~:al~~~

ELECTRA TELECASTER COPY
and case. Pevey 30 watt amp...
Good Condition. $ISO, After 5:0(\

TOP
CARBONDA:'E
LOCATIONS, 1 bedroom furnisbed
apartment, 2 bedroom fumisbed

-_
--_._
- ---STEREO

_47IlI5Ael72

4802Ba166

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 212

doote 13 West. Call 68H145.

......."mat.

~~.-=,~

t OR 2 BEDROOM in okIer home.
Drastically reduced 1m- summer.
GIas Property Manapn. 54~2621.

=~~eno~J.m~ :a~

T,"-vlslon repair seMce.

a
:::WU:~T~m:e
tides

snake.

bedroom l~ apartment,

"'DlUVDT
.... MAINnANDtCI.

Mobile Homes

escellent . condition with new
4BZIA.ala ~ _ baa central air. Prices
iDe
" - -e. biodI and
levelilll. Call Action MtlbiIe
Home&. S.l6IM or i4t-555O a Iter
5:'- and.......
B4aAetn

Buj itl ......

4700Ag163

=:~~~~:IJl's.1sf~·

.:t.!:.

::.'r?= ~forOKtUi3:;a.=

VHF, $5O.006&HmI.

:N!r~~. Best °r::r:~

te~o:~~::!.~=I~Call
01'
::m~~'1!l. ~ $1~~~ 5e--555O
after 5 or weekends.
WlOdodge vaa fur parts•

$iS.OO, _

CARBONDALE, BY OWNER. 2

bedroom borne, central air, ap:

~,~~t.;=
$435 monthly. ~cellent coaditioa.
~i4M~. !:::!. ~i,-~:tO $16,soo or best orfer. Call ~12
or Sot9-3OO2 aft.. 5.
B48S4Ad17o
~'ex~lieoth=Utio~?=

off«. 549-8502.

Ir'~:'iVbest~~~~Pa~~':~

APARTMENT.

TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENT
VERY close to cam~ . "'"' and
refrigerator fumistied.
Jlable
immediately. CaD 467·~ or 549703t.
847998&1.

4656An1&6

3548. 47'06A8165

BEDROOM

ROOMS FOR SUMMER. $110.00
otilities included, share
-tcben II bath, ac. 54&-4589.
B4mBa164

functional. $3OO.oo.IiIrl'-4758.

SOUNDCORE - COMPLETE PA
rentals. monitors. graphics, EQ.
soundmllR, 4 years expeneoce. 1iIrl'~7S8.
4657Anl1f

summer •

~ month,

mixer board, built in Reverb.

~E~~R~ocTt~~,-:&4~

$ISO.00-month,

~: ~:ft~'f64

Sean at 54t4949. Also of mng beginning flute.
banjo. and IiarJruInicIi 1essoi1S.
-t626An1.

TECHNICS

Real Estate

2

~olr=' :dle:r~t=

1978 FORD FAIRMONT. 2 door.
automatic transmission bucket 15 SUZUKI 550 GT. Excellent
ecoaomy car. CaD Steve shape, 9.000 miles. 549--0315.
4839Acl67
N
at Vogler Motors, 4518135.
B4689Aal63

watts big speakers. stereo cabinet.
Excellent condition. SHAF 529-

~~r1t:ES~'t~~, l~t,,~

AC,

~, utilities incllXled 529-1379.
4
1119

Musical
YOU EXPERIENCED'!?

bas music

TURNTABLE.

CARBONDALE. I 8EDROOM
furnished, 3 bedroom next 10
campus, available now, an utilities
"id. -'57-2Q94.
47318a185

MEN'S lo-SPEED SCHWINN
Continental witb accessories
. $125.00. &1144171.
4702Ail63

TWO 2-DAY WORLD's Fair
Tickets. $30, 5*-5661.
4848Afl6S

Electronics

84741Bal64

.,&ood

ARE

11m HONDA TWINSTAR. 185ce.
excellent:- condition. has electrie
start«. Price $795.00. Pbone 6846891.
48S7Act61

IlJ.,

£f"Y
utilities. 509S.. an SL 529I, caD between 11·2.00.

4153Ahl68

~C:va'rue~~:a~-=~
CHEAP THRnJ.8, ~ECOND hand
clothing and accessories. Now
C l : r business and trade. 4041~
. . . Avenue. Next to W='s.
f168

NICE, NEWER 1 bedroom, FallSpring. $23G-mo. Pa),
semester.

AKC REGISTERED GERMAN

'79 HONDA CX500 Custom Excellent-Condition, water-cooled
shaft drive, KG Backrest-rack,
New tins $1700 or best 549-21158.

84743Bal64

APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
~ to SIU. Cheap sum me.- rates,
Also 9 month leases available. PWo
by semester. You
utilities. 0
pela. 529-1368. c:all
eel! 11-2:00.
8474288164

....anI
c.......... COMing

1978 YAMARA RD 400, 1900 miles.
Like new. Murphysboro.IiIrl'·329l.
4833Acl61

Bedroom.

2:00.

MURPHYSBORO

WANTED TO BUY Good used
baby fuJ:ni8hings. crib and dresser.
higIidIair. car seat, etc. 529-2780.
4832Afln

4829Ac170

TWO OR THREE

:~3i=~e~: ~:: f=~
clean. 529-3581, can between 11-

KlTl'ENS. FREE TO
home.
Healthy, adorable,
I:aul. Call
Sarah or Rob, 521H161.
lAh176

4827Afl65

~~:r~~r:q~eo~~e:nr:':r::

8 om· 8 pm EVERYDAY
13135.5t.

2000 COMIC BOOKS, Carbondale.

~r~~Th

~ent~., polIS. 2nd ~~f'&3

(Thrv Sunday only)

CHOICE SPLIT OAK firew~,
$75.00 per chord. 529-2Q94 or 1--8934639.
4764Afl64

miles only. $1895, 521H787 aft« 5
p.m.
478SAc166

Water

BEAUTIF'JL ONE BEDROOM

TOK SA C90 $3.00
AOC90$2.SO
Ntaxell·UOXUI C90 $3.50

4701Afl63

SCO'M"S SKATES-ROLLER skate
sales. For tbe lowest prices
anywhere c:a1l529-3850 before 11:00
am.
4681AlI66

~~~: ~-=:

Cassette Sale

l!rn Excellent
r,:=nWi~n~:.n:~~rerl~5

-"':b::

..,It

4613Af161

1759.

ONE, AND TWO bedroom, nicely
furnished, car~ted, air con·

~.;w.:~b~~k~::

CB750 HONDA

11173 OLDSMOBILE 58,000 miles.

SaI.S399.00

STUDENTS BUY OR sell
household items, mille. furniture

(japanese), pair C~kers. 1 bi,

EXCELLENT ~ BEDROOM~
Unfurnished or furnished. Air,
carpeting, cable TV. Available
July or Auguet. 529-218784658Bai76

SUNFISH SAILBOAT. NEVER in
water, $13!i5list, $995 or best offer.
Call 549--6980aft« 1 p.m.
B4722Afl63

1973 YAMAHA RD35O. New battery. tires. Runs great! $450. Eric.
54&-6429.
4788Ac163

~1~

free remote control
with purchase.

tQ.d~=.i~~o~la's ~lms

46698al63

------------~-

retail $6SO.00

~~ Inn Tavern andr.l~~

4-IN-ONE STEREO NEW $175.00.

~~0II1~~ ~~~ ...~~n;~'

JYC PCS Qalntet
PIllS Whll. Quontlfles Los'

~~,\If\v::~ ~~ t~h 0:::

~~ ~~r'!~t;A\'i:~ ~~

1978 DT 400 Yamaha Endero man-

B4027Bal~

THREE BEDROOM ON Bevt'Tidge

Si.IIT1mer Special I I J

4609Ael14

'11! KA W 650, new in '79. Low miles,

sboc:k. Like new. $850 or best. 529-

~r~~~~ r1r1an~ ~l~rpie·

Miscellaneous
USED
FURNITURE,
CAR-

~ !:f:r 1~~c nk~~~

3356.

cn~~.

$4,999.00. d:a193.

Scott anytime. 457-2890. 4737Acl78

ft::~~=~C:U~l(~~~'
4749Acl68

I.., CHEVE'M'E, LIKF. new 41I1Ieed, 2 dr., $4,290. Ur15 Pinto
'ltagoo. auto. $990.00 CII' best offer

1'113. 12x55. CLEAN. 2 bedroom.

~:!:fe~ed'l~ew~~c~~:::

LUXURY, Z BEDROOM FUR-

AUDIO.

~&~lVaT~=.54Wl65,
4197Ael61

I

SABIN

=t~~n-~~~n::~

.14Ba1•

tnt .

'.

na--

.. ~ .

tHe

.... All'c..Rt'-'I

~ AND TWO bedroom. ftrnished apartment. CIoee to campus. Suminer-fall. l-lllH033.

NoPe..

B4G47Bal75

541_. FaIJ &Spring

.,,-4422

=--~-=~~~.~

'Ieohom~

,." 1 or 2,.....

2111od1."-~

~

PYIAMIOI

.2bedr-..~.
311ectt1""-~

NO,..,.

..... wuu... ........
510-5_ '-""-Wty

516 S.1IawUnp
.... 549-2454 -45,.,'9.1 _

m·1'.11
!

-

""·lAS«

Houses
:2 BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED

2 BEDROOM. CARPET. air
parklng\shrubs. great for couDle:
no pets. -528-1539. 45MBcl64
IF MONEY MEANS anything to

4 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. No

all SIZes and lowest rates. Can for
details 529-4444.
B40108c163

=~lf~~~~
ra~
~173S. 457~.
4147Bbl&6
~::.~~~=~~~~~[~

.............
Now A ........
s . - ArttlIOr .."

=~~1l~~~~:.W;~::

el980 I &2 Bedroom AI1dIcnd

e NIc»Iy Furnished &Carpeted

Energy Saving & Und«pinned
eN.w1 ~Fadlftles

MURDALE
HOMES,
CARBONDALE.
mile west Murdale
~W:'il)g C.ente.r •. near Tower

I,

• Na1ural Gas
• Nice Quiet &Clean Setting

resi~t'f!1 ~1:t..Ii,&~1I ar:~~~
fire protection; very r.sf~ minutes

• Near Campus
• Sorry No Pets AccepMd
For _Inforrnaflon or to_

I:f:;~~;:~~~~~e:

consumlllg than 1 mile in other

h=' :

CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING

~~fu~7s~
bedroom furnished house.

large

:fi:~'C=~II:~~£
Inn on Old Route 13 West. Call 684-

4145.

.

240 S. 9th.

B4S478b174

MURPHYSBORO

Three bedroom. $24O-month. 457:
4334.

B4601Bb174

400 WEST WILLOW. 3 bedroom
semi-furnished, $(5O-mo. Available
Aug. 16th. 457-4334.
84781Bb174

ONE. TWO AND FOUR bedroom
I8'lfurnisbed. Some in town. lIOme
out. Year leue.. 529-1735.457-6956.
4'111Bbl77
NICE 6 ROOMS, carpeted, 3-bdrs

Phone: 4S1-SH6 Open lat.

::;,~en:. :~~~e ~JU~

Unhenlty .........
MobI.. Home 1st.

costs;. convenient to Murdale
~p1:f Center or to~ hard-

sr= ~ r~~!

Warren.tI.

dDor~c s.ize

(Just off I ...... St.)

r&F~r~~~t~~rgS:~~t~l:e~I'~~c
frost~ refrigerator; 011

A"'S-~&

concrete

IR

:5..:,a,!:

~iftrs:-~:::7=~='
Duplexes
CARTERVILLE DUPLEX. 2
bt'droom unfurnished. carpet. air.
~~: back yard, trees.~~

HAV:E BAND WILL Travel.
Parties. concerts etc! YolU can

~~~sS~~.JClIaY4~;~
HOUSECLEANING AND ODD

~eren~i=~t.~f~~~,:~
or 1185-2660.

coo1l;~n3"~~~fn~~~~~

Now Taking Contracts
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters
2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes
EFf.lAPlS., Summer, FoR
10X5O $95 $120
'12X5O $100 $135
.12X52 $105 $l~O
. All MoItI .........
,um1she4 & Air/ContI.
NoPe..
457-4422

t BEDROOM. Z miles east fur.

~'::~1~' ~.ic~l

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION

~elOlld!~ ~J:~'1-2~~! ~;'IIOr=.~~er4s.air:
5211-1368.
B4740Bbl64
845498c174

SUMMER ONLY, BEAUTIFUL

.•

=~: ~::= $27~::ne::~

call 529-2331 after 5:30. 4772Bhlll'i

*

,..

-=,=-=-==j====='
====....
==r;I
uoiW

1. . .

OlliS

84783Bb174

•

~.

to Stu

Iw~~
ruuo ...

..
_~

CaItIewlllOft

,.:=.

CarItonda .. MoItI"ttome.

c.'::.":::.

4'1'94E1M

Gn.BERT BOLEN FURNITURE
DUPLEX, FURNISHED , A.C.

:ril,~::,ed~ui~m!
rate, no pets, 5*-7901.

4596Bfl64

'.'I.T1 LYNDA TWO bedToom. washer

too~On~~~~~.=Bd~4

ap.rt.'.

ROY AL RENTALS

TV WI~. large loti. shade trees
give pnvacy; care of grolDlds
~ pick-up and niglit lights
provldeC!i available June I, very
competitiVe. Call 451-7352 or 5491m9.
83991BcI64

320 LYNDA, 3 BEDROOM $155
summer, $400 fall, 467-1334.

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for

~o.u~~t~~~

~~~~Jj~

wl~~~a:e:Jtew~':
~rbondiJle. 457-4924. B477lE181'
FETE ACCOMPLI, CATERING

~;~l!t~~~~t!?~

caD 529-2125.
2513 OLD WEST 13. 3 bfodroom

ground. anchoretl with
~eel cables ~n concrete. un·
PIers

I BEDROOM FOR fall In a 4

~ ~~~ to ~.&:r~

4846El82

fully furnished ",·...·asher. ~r.
fireplace. FaD $500 mo. Available

MA:rH

NICE a·BEDROOM. located 01\
Giant City Blacktop. Married
~Ie or grad studerits. No
~7-~~~ and deposi~B~

~~fs ~r Y~~~~a~~~.J~

4847E165

J::S.

processmg saves you time and

~ey~ ~mc jo~~

=tt3

GUrrAR LESSONS. ACOUSTIC or
electric. Experienced teacher,
tes
. 549-4984. ~lEal~

2

BEDROOM duplex.
coun~ing, Only 5 miles south

~:tra:.a:ey:: ~~~eOoa~

month. CaD Lambert Realty. 5493375 evenings caD 457-5Cl86.

NEGNANT?

B4819Bf171

call1tRTHRIGHT

lri'~~,i..;i:,~'. '·~PII

pregnancy
testing
&.....
confidentiol
__
_

Molt. We4. 1hur. frl
' .......12

noora-4pM

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. BAR
m.aid;B and waitresses. ~pa at
~o: ~ ~e. 1125 ~U:80
DENTAL HYGIENE FACULTY-

The School of Technical Careers is

:n~~C:~i:~:/~ aJ:~i
hygiene. Applicants must be
~istered as dental hy~ienists in

ENEFUrfAlJIllT

~~~ t;J'~.ofp~:t~

::
volves supervision of students in

549-53D2

Cli~ a~d lr~~n\~: c~a~
ember 17, ~ and January 10.

1?0_~i~$1'

l~e~:r:y l~o~,:!n~PPlfirt::~r
Division of Alhed Health and

Public Services. School of
Technical Careers. Southern'
mmois University at Carbondale.
Carbondale. iL 62901. SIUC is an

WANTED AIR CONDITIONER

E:lr~~~'

;!=::j~..,::~~n~l6C~

r_- u'*
.... .

Houses

OIIfS

large and Small

FREE
FREE·

....

FREE

Thr_locations

71"E.Coliege
also
South Malibu & S. Mobile

Florida Vaca:i:n

2. I. 4. 5 BEDROOM
HOUSES

CcutIoacIaIe MoItI,,"-

'

Akol&2 ........ Apts.

CALL NOW

...... Ihoy."

Cd ..... ,......

S49-7b53

See display ad elsewhere
In tnis newspaper

5ft-1 ..2

Rooms
SALUKI HALL. Special Summer
Rate. $110 per mooth.. Also now
leasing to men and WOOlen 1981-82'
Discounts for ugront payment'

f~:::~ss~t.~.m~~1~
~ came.near ~ and bank.

~. ~e or.:;~ utifl~~~s':

3833 or 1-«l3-2398.

Haven'. Prapeny ManIIgers
Now taking applications and
oppol..llilall. to .now htM..
apartments, and trailers for
fall and spring. Locafions

throughout Carbondate and
surrounding country sldee.

ONE FEMALE FOR FaD and

f3=~:;t~~~=
noll-smoker only. 529-2496 or 5496429
4828Bdl70
Roommates

Mobile Homes
for rent
All Central Air

I

ROOMMATE

NEEDED FOR
sum~er. Chea~rent. No lease or
~f.:~~. good alioo, '=~

We'~ rendn, for Summer

and/or Fall. Two bedroom
furnished.

ONE OR TWO quiet female nonsmokers wanted. Share furnished 2

5ft-1436
PetiMt for Pi 0 . . . . . .

~~. Georgetown AGi;Bec:'~

Call. 457·Z179

800 plus tquare feet. ~, A-C
Two bed..- opattment at
l"ortI T _ . _
CartoondahtCIinlc

$325 a moftth
549-7653
A_IIa.... Nowf

Mobile Homes

4341Bd171

ROOMMATE WANTED TO share
large 4-bedroom house in faD.
g:.p rent. Close to cam&:Be~la

I
I

COMFORTABLE. CLASS HOUSE
01\ Monroe St.. Washer and Dryer
deposit, $l50.00-montb. one-third
C.I.P.S 5<19-lIi07.
4760Bel64

.!

ONE RoC MMATEWANTED for' .
bedroom apartment. $122.00
monthly. u,'ilities included.. central
A.C ~ 5ZH~4.
47'97Bel64

refrit::P.~

~~~ ~Sft.a~?o~at<;:

fraha~eaJa~~~It~

regardmg Item, SIZe and price.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT PLACEMENT COORDINATOR
Prefer MA in social serviceS
relative to special pGP.Ulatlons and

•

ping Center.

We'". got 3 bedroom and
smaller mobile homes for
summer and fall. Close to
camP'". Central air. washer
and dryers: carpet. all the
extras•

Also

WAN?'ED TO BUY. Academic"

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN

la_Money

EXTREME

~::t~ll~~~. teaching

~=-ls~~ater a~~~f~~4

NEW

TUTOR.

B-4808C163

~>J~[ellJ ~r.~

~i~=t. in Cspo~N,rrer:;
~a~:!r!la~ ~~

Send Resume to R.A.~E .• Inc .•
P.O. Box ~. Anna. IL 62906. We

~ye~

equal

opport~Wo

OPININGS
I.I.U•.c.
Groduot. ",",._fship In Health
Educattan beginning foil, 1'M2. Students in'-<es"-<f in MS degree In
.....Ith 5erYIces Admlni._ and

RAMADA-INN

~In~~

activities shouldopply i~

Inc!oor·A\o Candlflort

to 0cn0Id N. Ioyds_ at 4$3-2582

FleoMa,t.et

Jut,nm

;;i.INit;Iil l
~~:~~ a~~~~:~~~ur w~r3
~~~.ty~.~~~

an~
SIO.~1abIe

CaII ......s- or Haner
457~7'S1

1

excellence, reasonable rates. 5291910.
84216EI67

GET BETl'ER GRADES. Let a

~=i~\~~.£~;':o. your
84215EI67

STONEHEAD
MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT: We specialize in

~::.~~:~~~
473SEI78

SuncIar July- II th

t·~~. :!. ...., I ~ I ~1-1,::/,:;'rfl
I Ie]:.I ;lel:ti tl~1 ~ ~ I :(\<1
TOP LINE COIN operated video
games for' sale. Reaaonable. 314- «
849-5322.
481tM 1111

INSTANT CASH
For AnythIng Of

Gold Or Silver

c..."

... a.. ..........

J&.I eom. as

s..

457~1

I--------.....I~·

TWO ADORABLE. HAPPY dogs
One Australian sheppard and ~

=.-r~
1rying~pard. C:~
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Today's puzzle

Red Cross seeking type '0'
during blood drive this week
Missauri and Southem 0Hn0is

ByMIeMIe ......

area, said Sberman, and the
Red Cross Is hoping to gain an

8eaIf Writer
If you're in need of type "0"
blood tbis lIUJDDl4!I' you may be
out of luck -unless the Red

Cross can come up with 500
extra pines.
Beca..e a abortage of type
"0" blood exists, an extra day,
July 2, baa been added to the

scheduled June 30 and July I
dates for the Red CI'OIIII blood
drive at SIU~. said Laurence

SbermaD. M.D.,

chief of blood
service operations, St Louis
American Red Cross.
There fa a shortage of type
"0" blood in the eastern

additional 500 pints before. the
July 4 weekend.
Because 01 the holiday, the

ACROSS

sbortage isn't bad enougb to
they're definitely getting
worried:' said Carlton Rascbe,
president of the SIU·C Annuitants Association, in a
university news service

"Tbey tell me the type '0'

14 DemIgod
1$"'~

2 wards
18 OIMrw1M
17N11pslClng

19~

20 w.pon

the course Is required before
students can enroll in advanced
ROTC classes at SIU~.

Mildred

A.

Robinson,

daughter of Mattie Brewer, Is a

senior majoring in aviation
teclmoIogies.

John K. Smith,

pnIbI

te CeIIroIMd
30 t.IrIdertMe
31 Drtfte
34 Nevy Ihout
MAult: Sp.
3tt o-t1eklng: .
3 wards

c,

51 FMIIIy C*"

52SuccumO
53Ha18
54 Notion

42~

eM«

560.M6-

43 Petty oItIcIr

61~

44~Fr.

58Vetdl
seUquld

4SCepIured

.--

47c.din11

.Pame

50~
,1

automotive teclmologies.
The camp is designed to give
ROTC students training in basic

1;1

2

4

14

F1
t:J
1.

11

military skills such as
leadership. weapons handling.

S

(:'

';'.'.:. ',,:,; ,";C,

i:le

27

28 128

134

Items for
two da,..
Achanga
Bbavamukrananda I»efwe paltUeatia. The Items
Ava<llula at the Ananda Marga· .aH IDclade dme. da&e. place
Center. _ S. Universi~ at 7~m. ~ IpGIlMI" eI the neM aad Ute
..... teIepII_ Hmber ttl
~·b~,~::r:r ~~= _me
Marga. ThelftSelltatioo is free, and the perMI IUbmitdng tbe Item.
the public is welc:ome.
Item. ueaJ4 be deUYered or
..ned &0 IJIe BaBy Egypdaa

1

III
I_

m:1

f:"

164

114
,Ill

BaiJdiag. Room 1%41. A brief
..ee aad

wiD be publlslled ely

i~

~ EI
32 33
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_
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&47

44
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C
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;;" 1:06
1112

~

~

l1li
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·,<,::·1
61 ,:.II

.1:>1

~I-

,s:-

invited 10 attend.

;)II

41

..., as .pace .li••I.

=~ ~m.:e=m~ni,
march and its impact. The ~is

1a

122

16

31

50

12

it ,.

EI
C ;30
13
»13-

101

Cemmaakatloas

11

1

121

140

46

I~

S 10

i-

37

142

TIle 4eadliJle for
~~Jk-:~~ ~ 5t1b~~ eam,.. Brie,. II _

•

lUI

III
24

I_

BRIEFS POUCY

,1

0

10 Spool
CI3 MerIdeI:fty

10

120

land navigation and physical
fitness.

_.

48V'-48 IOU...,.

3681G1ng

provided assistance to the Red
Cross since 1972, be added.

-Campus CBriefs-------

11fE ILLINOIS Public Interest
Researcb Group will meet at 4 p.m.
Tuesday in the Ohio River Rooin of
the Sttidellt Center. Topics to be

18Fc1dc*

25N1-c

Robert L. Werner. from
~th, is a sopbomore majoring Taylor Ridge, Is the SOD of Mr.
in electronic data processing.
and Mrs. Robert L. Werner. He
is a freshman majoring in
Both are from Chicago.

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION and its effects on the

.,. M.m.s

23 CuIIa

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

From MlJI1Ihysboro, Donald
G. Caraway IS the SOD of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Caraway. He
is a transfer student from John
A. Logan College and will enroll
at SIU~ in the fall.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 6

.~
~

eea-

2180m
22~

Cadets attend officer skill course
Four SW~ Army ROTC cadets
attended an officers basic
training camp May 17 to JUDe 24
at Fort Knox. Ky. Completion of

53 LengtII unit

56 Zodle IIgn
58 Hanft
11 Unfounded
12 Mekelmpure
M RucIIn*It
85 &ng.r unza

10 Elict

weekeDd will allow ane day less
for aceepting donations, be release.
said. Also, this weekend will
Blood donors may give blood
mart the beginning 01 SUJl1DleJ' from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on the
for most people and fewer given days in Ballroom D,
donors are available during Student Center.
summer, be said.
Members of the SIU-C AnTbe need for blood increases nuitants Association will assist
this weekend, Sherman said, the Red CI'OIIII staffers during
beeause the· likelibood of the blood drive, Rasc:be said
automobile accidents in- The 850-member club bas
creases•.

51 TatIIr

1 SIuIII
5 DulllIniIII

threaten anyone's life yet, but

80

,.

-

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Mondoy-Frlday
Sorvnlay.t sun-'..oy

lAM-fPM

8AM-4PM

"Yhe Yrlple Wha• •y"
re:~J!n ~~ftrau:

2 eggs, 2 sllc.. French toast,
2 sllc.. bacon 2 ~usag.llnb

Student Recreation Center Information Desk. Lessons will ~ held
. from 11 a.m. to IIOOIl and lKIOII to 1
p.m. July 12-23 at the SRe
natatorium. Those interested can
DANCERCISE SESSIONS will be call 536-5531.
held from 610 7 p.m. June 29 tbroogb
olulY r1 at the Student Recreation
Center gym-west. Registration is not
nea!SS8~ The Participants who are

-.

offer ••,.

$ 2.09

7-4-ft

:~eligiauests~~~m~::r~:n:

deposiC CaD RecreaticnaJ Sports at
536-5531 fM more information.

$--"""""""

, ..... K.-".",."

"..."

IIMNEIlTlNE

THE 60LD MIlE
Carbondale's Finest
Deep Pan Pizza
Voted 11 by SIU Yearbook

$IJPSlJAJI
~NtIO

It_-It-..;ll
-KIf 6111.".,..",,,.
.,."."""'-

FREE
DELIVERY

PHONE:

529-4130
-----~COUPON-------------~

,..... . . . 1.-7,

~".. """ Elf'

!
SUMMER HOURS:
openat4pm

1 block from campus
611 S_lIIinois

I
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Pro/was nuclear test (jbserver·
the Nevada desert in 1953".
Pappelis, then a first
Heutenant in the U.s. Air Force,
said he was sent as an observer
to Camp Desert Rock. Nev .•
where he spent several weeks
with a team doing preliminary
research at an atomic test site.

By Mike Ne~
SUiff Writer

One SW~ professor says that
he witnessed an atomic bomb
test, but that be suffers no
apparent ill effects from the
blast.

Pappelis said be thinks that
"some of the people who were
at the tests hav-e legitimate
complaints" about the effects of
radiation on their health. but

Aristotel Pappelis. a faculty
member in the Botany
department, said that he witnessed an atomic bomb test in

far

that "as
as I know, I have
none."
Pappelis said that the U.S.
government made a mistake by
Dot accurately documenting
what personnel were at the test
sites and by not providing test
witnesses with periodic checltups and assistance.
"The government didn't
make the provision that somepeople could be adversely affected by the testing." he said.

ATOMIC fro~ Page I
breathing problem, and Farmer's youngest cbild bas
developed small lumps just
beneath the skin of his chest,
arms and legs. Only one of his
children. be said. appears to be
perfectly bealthy.
'.
Because of his beart attack,
Farmer said be bad to retire
from his job at age 40. He said .

Teamsters insurance paid
moat of the medical bills, but
that he is receiving no medical
compensation
from
the
Veterans Administratioo. He
said be lives on a montbly
government pPDSion- of t97.62,
plus a small amount of Social
Security disability benefits.
Farmer said he has heeD trying
to obtain compensation from
the VA, but without success.
He said he beard about NAAV
about two years ago while
watching
a
television
documentary on atomic test
veterans. He DOW works with
Cavins helping the NAA V to
find other atomic veterans and
to belp them obtain medical
his

Cavins said the biggest
problem that be bas encountered during his search for
test witnesses bas been apathy.
"As I look out here tonight and
see all of these empty seats, I
can see that a lot of people just
don't caR," be said.
FARMER AND several other
atomic test witnesses from the
area met with Rep. Paul Simon,
D-24tb District, in March to
dia.'USS possible compensation
for test veterans and their
families. A spokesman for
Simon said Monday that
legislation is being planned
that, if passed. would provide
medical compensation for
nuclear test participants and
their cbildren.
The proposed legislation
would amend present VA

compensatioD..

statutes, making atomic test
veter'aqs eligible for disability
compensation. Simon expects to
introduce the legislation when
Congress reconvenes after the
July 4 recess.
But Farmer said his troubles
are far from over. His son
Steven's artificial leg is broken,
he said. and it will take approximately $2,500 to replace it.
Farmer said that neither he nor
his son can afford the money for
another leg.
"I don't know what in the
world I'm going to do," be said.
"I need help from somebody."

THE
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atomic test veterans live in
Illinois. According to Cavins, 50
percent of the 22 veterans who
were fOlDld in Southern Illinois
bave had serious medical
problems. Two have since died.
The Defense Nuclear Agency
and the Veterans Administratioo will not admit that
exposure to radiation during
testing is responsible for these
illnesses, Cavins said. The
NAAV is presenUy lobbying the
federal government to bave
these diseases re·dassified as
service-related, even though
the tests occurred during
peacetime. be said.
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First Prize ·50
Second Prize ·25
Third Prize ·15
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"DO NOT put your

personal safety
In leopardy.

Bake a Cakel Build a gingerbread house! Carve a turnip!
Create a work ,f art from edible
materials and win prizes and ribbons durin!! our 1982 Food Fair.
Your work of art needn't taste

good - just so it's made of edible materials. We11 judge only
on artistic attributes. The only
non-edibles you may use are

Ride the

WOMEN'S
SAFETY
TRANSIT

7-11 pm

Sunday thru Friday
CALL 453-2212 for a rtdel"

toothpicks. wires, pipe cleaners.
cardboard. etc. for frame or support purposes.
Bring· your creation to the
University Mall office by 1 p.m.
on Friday, July t. Award. will be
announced on Saturday, July 10
It 2 p.m. In the display area.
tP ,.f
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11 you'd like additional
info. call 529-3683
'
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Grade tampering fails to make Dlark
mE LE'M'ER of Intent.
To a student a~ entering
college, it is the key that opens

the door to a free college
education, free roor:l and board,
free textbooks and the glory
bestowed upon coIJeg. athletes.
For moet of the athletes,
returning a letter that says they
will attend a university on an
athletic achoIarsbip means that
dreams are DO longer just J'OIJecolored wishes, but realities
spelled out in the blaek and
white of that eoatraet to play a
sport for a university.
A high school athlete may
commit to a university Vol time
during his senior year. 1bere is
an offlclal day in A;.ri1 when the
athletes may return the written
contract to the university.
Athletes used to wait until the
completion of their sport's
season before makin, the
decision about where to continue their career, but the trend
the past few years has been to
commit early to avoid the
pressures of recruiting.
THE NCAA HAS a standard
which requires an athlete to
graduate from high school with
a 2.0 grade point average - at
least a "C" average- in order to

fJl

~;~Box

be eJigible for a scholarship. cipal to change grades, the King
Recently. there has been a principal denied having
by the cbanged Winters' grades in
Chicago Sun·Times into the order for him to meet the NCAA
grades 01 two bighIy-recruitf'd . standards, despite the fact that
basketball players from the Sun-Times had statements
Chicago, Efrem Winters and from W'mter's teachers whiclJ
Ken Colliers, wbo had Signed to said the grades that appeared bJ
~~t the University of the transcripts were not the
same they had given Winters•.
The Sun-Times investigation
revealed alleged changing of
COLL!i.'RS WAS graduated
grades in the case of W'mters. from Corlis High School
The 6-10 Martin Luther King although his GPA was 1.7. He
High School student was con- was absent from clus 56
sidered to be the most sought percent 01 the time during the
after high school player in the basketball season, according to
country. The Sun·Times in- the Chicago newspaper.
vestigation showed that WinThe Sun-Times said Colliers
tera' transcripts bad been attended night c:lass at Chicago
completely redone following his Vocational SeMoI to make up
junior year, when it would have CCIUI'Se&. OOt the Chicago Board
been impossible. for Winters to of Education does not allow
achieve a 2.0 average by night school credit for major
graduation.
courses. Colliers' principal at
Although the Chicago Public CorHs was also the principal at
School system allows a prin- CVS nigbt school.

fulIscale inved:igation

These are only two case8 of
bigh school athletes who have
been granted "favors" by their
high 8cl1OOI principals so that
they could meet the NCAA rules
to qualify for an athletic
scholanbi . Wbile it is true that
the only &ne of work many
athletes pursue is a sports
career, the educational systems
should DOt be used as a minor
leagues.
THE SIGNING of the magical
letter of intent sbould be
delayed until tile athlete bas
graduated. Although the
athletes have now been committing early to spare themselves the pressure of
recruiting, they should commit
later to spare themselves the
humiliation of baving their
grades made public.
The NCAA shouid not allow
athletes to sign committment
letters until they have
graduated with a 2.0 GPA. This
might then force an athlete to
be a student first.- an athlete
second, thus preserving the
purpose of education.
Big-time, big-money coDege
athletics puts the pressure on
the high scboola to deliver the
big-name athlete to the school.

It is almost as if the high school
i. afraid of denying the
university the right to casb in on
the athletes, or the athletes the
right to cash jn OIl the university.
IT IS A SHAME that the high
scl:lool programs have become
tbe minor leagues for the
collegiate ranb. It is a shame
that the educatioaaI institutions
allow and even condone the
practiee of grade changing in
order (or an athlete to obtain an
athletic Ilcllolarship.
I realize that for many
athletes sports is a way out of
the environment they live in.
and the only chance they have
to make a name for themselves.
I also realize that being absent
from class 56 percent of the
time does not allow one to be the
best of students. I realize that
as a native of Chicago. I have
paid school taxes to educate
people who are not getting
educated. And I realize that as a
college student I bave paid fees
and admissions to fund athletic
programs.
Somehow I get the feeling
that I have paid 80 others may
cash in. And the NCAA is
cashing in. Big.

Westhead named
Bulls' head coach
CHICAGO (AP) - Paul
Westhead, an advocate of the
fast-break, I'UDIling game. who
was fired by Loa Angeles
because of his restrictive of·
fense, officially wu named
bead coach of the Cbieago BuDs

j.

Monday.

Westhead was signed

to a

four-year contract and replaces

Geoeral Managft' Rod Tbom,
who filled in as Interim coach
last F~A'WU'Y atter Jarry f!oan
W been fired.
The terma of the contract
were not revealed but Thorn
said the Latera will not be
paying any of Westhead's
salary.
Westhead b:d two years
remaining on his $250,000 annual Laker eootraet wbeo be
was dismis&ed after 11 gam_ of
the past season following a
confrontation with Earvin
"Magic" JobDsoo, the Laten'

lubelt returns to Saluki bench
By Jadle a.dgers
&aft Writer
George lubell, who bad
been an assistant men's
basketball coach at sruoC for
18 years, will take his place OIl
the bench again next seasoa as a part-time eoasuJtant to
the women's basketball team.

Scott said lubelt was hired
_ on a one-year, part-time
basis, which means be will
assist with practices and
bome games. Scott said
lubelt's contract does not tie
him to any travel commitments, recruiting or
scouting.
lubeIt was an usistant with
the men's program unW 1978.
Scott believes the 58-1ear-old
Orient native will Improve
the team's community
coatacts because be is well
liked in the area.

"I'm extremely_ ple&Sf'd
that George will be jojDing WI
;'.'

next year," said Head Coach
Cmdy Scott. "He will be a
tremendous belp to both me
and Coach Beet. I bell.eve
that the man has ooe of the
best basketball
minds
around."

lubelt said be was not
hesitant about acceptin~ the

position,

women,

working

with

or having a woman
for a boss.

". haven't seen· much
women's basketball, 10 I'll
bave to. play it by ear," lubelt
said. "I'm kind of looking
forward to it all. Coach Scott
has me convinc: ed I can belp
her and her tea.'1I. to
lubelt began his coaching
career after his graduation
from sruoC in 1949 at Galatia
Higb School. Jubelt then
coached at West Franfort,
posting a 115-83 record during
his eight years there, before
coming to SIU-C the first
time.

Sayre injured at championships
SIU-C decatbWoe J.>Im Sayre
has been forced to puU out of the
National Teaof' Decathlon
Cbampionsbips at Lolli.iana
State University because of a
pulled hamstring muscle, aceordiDI to meet director Sam
~.

Sayre had • lour. . . . t.ota1
of 3,038 poiam, whieh ..... ,))Od
Pa,e

Ja,

for 12th place at the time of his
injury. Seemes said Sayre bad
been doing very well,
Seemea said Sayre was
competing la the 40IHDeter nUl
when be pulled • hamstring.
Sayre bad nUl the loo-metn
dub in l1.1, jumped 22 feet fa
the J.oog jump and"m the bigb
jump, aDd Dad thnrn the shot

DaiJJ !:JYpaIIa. .lime .'. -1982

over 40 feet before being forced
out of the competition.

The team ehampionship.,
which bwi been deJayed a day
because of rain, were to be
eoncluded Monday. The United
States was leading West Ger..
many by over 5,000 points,
ac:eording to SeeJnts.

star guard.
"I have reached an understanding considering my
coatractual situation with the
Lakers," said WestbMd.
Johnson, wbo bas a $25
million eoatraet with takers'
owner Jerry. Buss, walIted off

the court alter a· game ill Salt
Lake City claiming be eould DO
longer play under Westbead's
system.
We!~d, wbo took oyer the
bead coaching job after Jaclr

McKinney received a head
injury in a freak bicycle accident, led the Lakers to the
National Basketball
Assodation c:bampioasbip In
198O.

Westhead, a 43-year-old
Shakespearean scbolar;
coached Dine years at LaSalle
University before entering the

pro

ranks.

Saluki 8wilDlDer
nahs three firsts
A current and a tormei- SIU-C
swimmer combined to take
home a total of five first-p1ace
awards in the eighth annual
Sugar Creek Swimming Invitational at 8t. Louis over the
weekeDd..
SaluJdKeith Armstrong toot
three firsts including the 11th
best time in the world in the 50yard freestyle with a time of
23.99. He also toot first in the
2lJO.yard freestyle in 1:59.71 and
the 100-yard freestyle in 52.3,
whicb was a Saluki rec:ord..
All·American Roger VonJouanne, a former Saluki, took
firsts in the lOO-yard backstroke
in 59.97 and the 200-yard indiVidual medley in 2:11.58.
VoaJouanne also bad a second
in the 200-yard butterfly ill
2:0U and a third in the too-yard
breaststroke in 1:12.50.
. Other Salullis who did well
included Calk!. Henao, Pam
Ratcliffe, Ricb Suas, John
)'1sber aDd Phil Wittry.

Henao had thlrds in the Dyard freestyle in 2:00.98, the
loo-yard backatroke in 61.30, the
400-yard freest)'iein 4:17.90 and
a fourth in the loo-yard
freestyle in 54.1.
Ratcliffe scored lJdrd-, In the
too-yard breaststrvlte in 1:20.3'1,
the loo-yard freestyle fa 1:01.4,
fourth in the 200-yard Individual
medley in 1:44.64 and 10th in the
too-yard backstroke in 1:13.40.
SUes took a fourth in the soyard freestyle In 25.62, while
Fisher placed eigbth In the
same event in 26.26. Wittry
placed sixtb in the lOO-yard
backstroke in 1:04.80.
All of the Saluki swimmers
that participated in the meet
are aiming at making the U.s.
team at the world cbampionships in Ecuador next
moatb, except Henao, who baa
already made the Columbian
t.J,m and Armstrong, who is
trying to make the South
AIrieU team.

